
 
 Favorites List  

Please complete this Favorites List so your class can learn more about you.  This is your form to show us what’s 
important to you.  Please fill it out as your heart desires and let it be your real wish list.  Help us bless you!   
 

Name: Rachel Boaz 
Birthday:   January 29 

Stores/restaurants you would 
like gift cards from?   

Restaurants, Apparel, Books, Just for fun, School-related, Hobby-related: 
Starbucks or Loyal Coffee, Hobby Lobby, Chick-fil-A, First Watch, 
Target 

Dream Box: 
What dream would you  

really like to fulfill? 

I am saving toward … my younger kids’ first international trip 
(my older kids got to experience a trip to see a country outside 
the US when they were about the same age) 
 
 
 
I really need… a laptop to replace the one we’ll send with our 
daughter when she starts college next year! 
 
 

Don’t be afraid to Dream Big! 

Favorite holiday and/or 
season: 

Anything Autumn - and Christmas! 

Food allergies and/or diet 
restrictions: 

none 

Favorite foods: 
  

Comfort: dark chocolate 
Snacks/Fruits: popcorn, 
cashews, any fruit 
Cookies/Desserts: anything 
chocolate!  

Hot Drink: flavored lattes 
Cold Drink: iced SPORTea, 
Chick-fil-A lemonade  
Breakfast: breakfast 
burritos/tacos 

Favorite charity:   Compassion 
Favorite scents:  

(Shower gel, lotion, perfume, candles?) 
Anything light and floral, Woodwick candles – Frasier 
Fir or Humidor 

Favorite hair/nail salon (name 
& location): 

 

Favorite way to get pampered:   Color Street nails 
Favorite magazines:  

(you wish you had, but don’t) 
 

Favorite flower: All of them! 
Thing(s) you collect:  Antique books with pretty covers ����  

Favorite sports team(s):   Broncos 
Favorite colors: 

  
To wear:  blue and green               To decorate:  gray, blue, 

cream 
Favorite decorating styles: 

 (contemporary, eclectic, 
shabby-chic, Pottery-Barn-ish, etc.)  

Home: Contemporary 
farmhouse/Pottery Barn-ish 

Classroom:  globe/travel 
themes 

Classroom “Wish List”:   
 

Indoor recess quick activities 
 
 

Favorite pastimes, hobbies, 
activities: 

Reading, hiking, crochet, coffee 

Are there any potential “gifts”  



we should avoid?  Any no-no’s?  
Anything else you’d like to add? 

(Special dates or occasions, announcements?)   
I love student notes, artwork, and words of encouragement! 
Getting to know them and seeing them grow are the best gifts. 

Thank You! 


